COMP SEX ED ALREADY IN MN SCHOOLS
Our experiences in Morrison County. SOURCEWELL has been given permission to teach the
teachers waiting for the day it becomes legal to teach the children. Unethical teachers then go
directly to the kids.
1) We have a short video clip of Sourcewell teaching teachers Gender studies in Pilager
2) Parent of a student in Randall says his daughter told of this teaching.
3) Spouse of a teacher or Administrator in Little Falls concerned about Sourcewell grading the
teachers on how and what they teach within the parameters of the NEW EDUCATION
STANDARDS, Equity etc.
4) My own experience : About 2 years ago we helped the CPL stage a speaking event here in
LF. I was passing out posters in stores in town. I was telling a parent in a store about the
Sourcewell role. She doubted it having a friend who worked for that Group who told her not
to worry. Her son had just been dropped off from school. Must have been 10 or 12 years old.
He heard me mention the book “Its Perfectly Normal”. He piped in “Oh yeah they showed us a
video but it was so gross, we all hid our eyes.” His mom was pretty surprised.
But local citizens will not speak out. They are afraid of repercussions in the way of jobs and
harassment for their children. People come to us with these stories, (though the above one
was my own) because our local Concerned Citizens Group has been speaking out for years.
Until our politicians, local and state, decide to hold the school board and superintendent
accountable, these Walz and UN connected groups, will continue to slowly destroy your
children, laws or no laws !!! We have begged local BPOU and our Reps in St Paul and even our
MN conservative magazines like Thinking MN to help but they will not take us seriously. How
will you and they explain this to their kids and grandkids. COWARDS !!!!!!
Thank you Greg Smith Little Falls, MN 320-632-3969

